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BirthsTwo Birthdays Substitute Job' - i

Sister of Salem Woman
Dies of Severe Burns I :Md,Wil3aiiitetiei YaitcY --News Smart To Mr. and Mrs. RichFOUR CORNERS Mrs. LawrTo Be Observed Bill Readied ard F. Smart, 620 North 23rd et.,ence Schrake was called to St daughter, Kathryn Anne, bornPaul, Minn, by the tragic deathIn Four Corners '

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 (y!P)of her sister, Mrs. Earl Marlow. November 11, Salem General bo-pita- l.

j.'A house expenditures sub-co- m':
.:Statesman's Cofa Her house coat caught fire and

she died as a result of the burns. Zuver To Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
FOUR CORNERS Fred Shre- - mittee agreed late yesterday on a

substitute version of the admin E. Zuver, Vatsetz, a daughter, Ter
ry Anne, born November 2, Salem
General hospital.

istration's so-call- ed "full employ-
ment" bill , I

cengost'and Jerry Hunsaker will
celebrate j their birthdays together
Thanksgiving day. when Mr. and

Besides the widower, an f 11
months old baby- - survives. Mrs.
Schrake will bring the baby back
with her. Marlow had just been Hall To Mr. and Mrs. RaymondValley BirthsFourubmers

-

Chairman Manasco (D-Al- a); de
released from the army. Hall, route one. Brooks, a daughter

General, born November 8 Salem
scribed the new measure as "a
compromise of compromises."! HeSILVERTONA dauehter Was

t. j i - i - .
- '

Jefferson School Entertains
Ifarehts at Special Program

- i t:" )'"". - -- i. i
JEFFERSON Parents and friends were invited back to school

lie&Plari Deaconess hospital.and'Other subcommittee memberstJbrn at the Silverton hospital, No Commander Sets Boedix neimer To Mr. andavailable declined, however to

Mrs. Shrecengost will entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Ol E. Lee and Otha-len- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hunsak-
er and Jerry, and Fred, jr, Ken-
ny and Greta Ann Shrecengost.

Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Doerfler
will be hosts to their family on
the holiday. Their guests will be
Ann Doerfler, Mr. and Mrs. Don

vember 20 to Mr. and Mrs. Gay-lo-rd

Hibbs, and sons were born Mrs. Ralph J. Boedigheimer, Stay- - -disclose its provisions. IHoliday DAY Meeting' tor ton, a daughter, Beverly Ann, bornThey said they did not want to November 8, Salem Deaconess hos
to Mr. and Mrs. R. J. LeDou of
Mt. Angel and to Mn and Mrs.
David Schafer of Silverton, ffo

do so until after the full expen
for a few hours last we,ek. From 7:45 till 9 p. m. the guests inspected
work of the students fn both grades and high school and a "short

'program was presented in the gymnasium at 9 p. m.
Friday Evening V pital.

Bliven To Mr. and Mrs. Arditures committee has acted on the
proposal. It will be referred tovember 18. .!Doerfler land Jackie, also Wally thur A. Bliven, route 6, a ton.verne I Ostrander, commandIt, included the teaching and instructions of the advanced-band- ,

g -- f- - .and typing, girls' chorus, fresh that group next Tuesday. IDoerfler who is ;home after spend er Salem chapter 6, . DisabledJEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs. Larry Allen, born September. 7,
Salem Deaconess hospital.ing two S years; overseas in the Todays action broke a longman English, beginners band, American Veterans, has announc-

ed a special meeting at his homeDinners Held Burma-Ind- ia theatre of war. stalemate on the legislation.GAA tumbling, novelty numbers Kaye To Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Orrin Ottoway are parents of an
eight pound and 15 ounce daugh-
ter. Carmen Cita, born Saturday, and the' advanced band. Friday night, with all members,

and particularly the memorial
i Later all assembled in the

S. Kaye, 633 Ferry street, a daugh-
ter, Sheryl Doreen, born Novem-
ber 5, Salem Deaconess hospital.Ichoolhouse for refresh ments

Mr. and Mrs. prval Bullock and
Gerald and Mary Katharine will
meet with "his parents, the Rev.
and Mrs.; George Bullock in Gres-ha-m.

Mary Katharine Bullock, a

hall building committee, asked to Jefferson Boy Visits
Briefly With Parents

For Holiday
At Jefferson

Rowland To Mr. and Mrs.be present. The DAV will sponEach brought a school lunch and
toffee was served. The rally
Thursday was cancelled due to

sor a wrestling match at the arm--?
high school freshman at Canyon

Rowland, Ratcliff Drive, a son,
Arthur Dale, born November 12,
Salem General hospital. rJEFFERSON Leo Campbell,

the rainy weather, j ville Christian high, is spending

FOUR CORNERS Mr. and
Mrs. Harold McMillan, son Doyle,
and daughter, Mrs. J. Morrell, her
husband and daughter, Chloe Ann
will join a group at their cottage
on the Santiam for the holiday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mercer and
their eons, Wayne and Hayden,
will be hosts for a large group of
relatives on Thursday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jeffries and
Tommy will go to the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

..Judson, on McGilchrist street for
a family reunion. This is a' gala
occasion for the Judson family as
two of the boys, who have been
In the service will be home.

Leo Kenney who has been with
the army overseas arrived at the
Four Corners after receiving his
discharge. His mother has been
making her home in Portland and
will return and they will take up

ory, proceeds to go to the build-
ing fund, November 30. The new
hall will he on Marion and

machinist's mate 3 c, U.S. navy,; JEFFERSON Among Thanks the holidays with her . parents.

November 17 at the, Salem Da-cone- ss

hospital. The baby has four
sisters. Ottoway's mother, Mrs.
Percy Ottoway of Aurora, j is
staying at the Ottoway home, car-
ing lor the children.

Mr. and Mrs. James Henderson
became the parents of a seven
pound and 15 ounce daughter, Jan
Mervine, Friday, November 1J at
the Salem General hospital. The
father, James Henderson is with
the coast guard and this is the

of Alaska, was home on a short
leave visiting his parents, ;Mr.Church streets.

f Friday the alumni came back
to the school and to attend the
football game with Independence
where a large crowd saw the

The chapter membership now is
Mrs. Ruth Genteman and sons,

Lee andl Gene, will go to Mon-
mouth Wednesday for the holiday

and Mrs. W. E. Campbell. He is Australia's Reverseif"Lend-Leas-e Highnow stationed in Seattle, Wash50 per cent World war II veter-
ans and the . building committeePefferson Lions win.

giving;; dinners here will be the
Earl Phelps home. Guests will be
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Phelps and
children, Jeanette and Jerry and
Mr. arid . Mrs. Kenneth Kent of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ly-n- es

ancL-M- r. and Mrs. Francis
Phelps. Ji

with he? parents, Mr. and Mrs, and has been in the service for
J. E. Hamar. This will be a ereat has 15 representatives of each of about two years. ; WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 -- VP)

the two world war. Paul Wallace, Sammy Apling has completedday for the Hamar family as their
three sons who have been in the
service will be home for the first

JSm Calloway and Verne Ostran--jfirst child.
Australia ha put an $835,004X00
valuation on reverse lend-lct- se

supplies it furnished the United
navy boot training at San Diego

der sign all checks for withdraw and is on a five day leave, visitA family dinner will be held at time in three years. ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.al.
The building will have a recrea

States, the war department ttia
yesterday.Black Elected Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Beach, L. Apling, on the Guy Aupperle

i A program including a piano
IoIq by Betty WintermanteL and
a chorus novelty, 'and a GAA
tumbling acts. After the program
dancing was enjoyed for an hour
and a half.
LA school skate will be held in
Albany November 27 at 7:30. The
Senior class play, "Three Girls
and Jeffersy," will be given
Thursday, November 29.
1 N

the Guy Roland home. Covers
will , be placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Cleave Hampton and Judith; Mr.
arid j Mrs. Oaiisie Ammon and

Leila and Carl,' will entertain 16 farm.meir residence m tne nome on
Lend-lea- se exports to Australia

from the U. S. for the same ptt--for dinner on Thanksgiving. TheAs Director
tion room exclusively for disabled
veterans and will not be for rent,
it was declared. A banquet,' audi-
torium and meeting rooms will be

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wilson andout of town guests will be Mr,Dennis, Mrs. Vernon Thompson son, Douglas, and Mrs. Wilson's iod were valued at $1,154,000,000,
the foreign economic administra-
tion said.

State street j
'

Bill Robertson of Nampa, Ida.,
is spending his.Thanksgiving va-

cation, with his grandparents, Mr,

and Mrs! B. Ruddell, Mr. and Mrs. little sister, were Sunday dinnerarid Monte and Mrs. Sarah Roland
and the hosts.1 i; R. L. Hardman, all of Independ rentable to aid in upkeep. Herbert

Stiff has pledged $1500 on the guests at the home of Wilson'sPIONEER Roy Black was
elected school director to fill (the
unexpired term of Earl Wood, V"ho

' and Mrs. A. D. Williams on State father, A. Wilson, and Mrs. Wilfurniture and Frank Doerfler will Cuba has a larger foreign 1iadestreet son.

ence, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hard-ma- n,

recently discharged from the
navy where he served in the Pa-
cific, Mrs. C. E. Ewing, Mr. and

donate the landscaping, Ostrad--has moved from this district per. capita than any other LeUn
American country except A rJohn Lagaza has been discharg

Mr. , and Mrs. Herman Wilson
and children, Ann, Dan and Nan-
cy Kay', will be guests of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Wilson
at Newport !. si

der said.on Thomas Talks
To Ministers

Black had previously served
the school board for 15 years tina.ed from the army. He was sta-

tioned at Pearl Harbor for a year. Mrs. R. C; Hardman and family, The DAV holds its business
meeting the first Friday of eachall of Portland.The Pioneer community clubHis wife is the former Nellie

Hayesville Womeif Sell
Goods at Elephant Salemonth at the Woman's clubhouse

and has a social on the third Fri
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lee willFlood. '

have his! parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. day of each month. HAYES VILLE Mrs. M.l SA. Lee, as their guests.
Mr. and Mrs.;L. J. Stewart and Fisher acted as auctioneer at the

White Elephant sale at the Hayes- -
no soap for
Your Undies?

Jim will entertain her parents. LEISURELY EVADES LAW
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 21 ville Woman's club Thursday afMr. and, Mrs. B. A. Kolbe, and

will meet at the John Calayan
home November 30.

The Pioneer sewing club will
meet at the play shed deck for
the annual Christmas meeting.

An exchange of gifts will 1 be
held and each member will bring
her mystery sister a card thus "r-
evealing who her sister was during
the year. Election of officers Will
be held and a covered dish din-

ner served during the noon hour.

(iTO-Offi- cers trailing Matt Kimes ternoon at the home of MrsMrs. Morse Stewart, Gilbert and
nationally publicized outlaw leadRoger.

I Lyle.Thomal, Polk courty legis-
lator and field man for the Ore-
gon1 State Farmers Union, out-

lined the program of the National
Farmers Union at a meeting of
the! Salem Ministerial association
at the First Presbyterian church
Tuesday.
1 He told of the Union's interest
In the cooperative movement,
Which he described as one of the
torner stones of the system of
private property.

"Cooperatives distribute owner-
ship of property among large

George Strozut The sale netted
the club $10.48. Mrs. Fisher dress-
ed in white, carried a small suit

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Millette er of the 1920's, heard "yesterday
he had eaten an unhurried meal inFreddy j and Margaret Delores

will eat iheir Thanksgiving dinner "a restaurant in his native Wag case for a trunk, and posed as
oner county and escaped In an the "white elephant"with Mr, and Mrs. Frank Millette,

Used fats are needed in
making soap ... as well os
nylons, electric irons ond
other items you Want.

TVftN IN rOUft USED MTS!

Mary Donohue will be a guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Walls. j

Mrs; ! Harold Knight and Mr.
and jirs. Bill Knight will be
guests : of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Johnston in Salem.

. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cole are
enjoying , a visit with a nephew,
William Cole of Spokane, who
plans to remain until after
Thanksgiving. f

Albert Beam, proprietor of
Beam's; garage and Mrs. Beam are
visiting' his sister, Mrs. Clarence
Lane at Ladysmith, Wis. Rossie
Bell, 'brother of Mrs. Beam, who
had been ill while in the military
service overseas, is home on a
furlough. Li

Mr. . and ,Mrs. Guy Aupperle
left Sunda"y by auto ;for LaJolla,
Calif., for a visit with her brothe-

r-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Water. !i

automobile despite road blocks.Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Ritchie, Roll call was answered by
a household hint. Guests werewho operate the Four Corners Va

Stuart Johns of Monroe avenue
is convalescing at his home after
being releasedfrom a local hos-
pital.

Claude Kilgore has been reunit-
ed with his family, Mrs. Kilgore,
Gary, Judith and Joan, after re--

ceiving his discharge from the
army air corps.

PFC Howard Thornhill is home
on a furlough. His mother, Mrs.

. Howard Thornhill was in Nebras-
ka, but returned to meet him here.
The Rev. Thornhill, who is on
mission work in Nebraska will be
home for the Christmas holidays.

Frank Doerfler returned from
Denver where he and Judge Grant
Murphy attended a reclamation
congress. They were gone about
a week.

Mrs. Wandah Berkey has had
a her guest her brother, George
Vogan of the U. S. navy, who
is on a 3D day leave.

William Ellingsworth of Fruit- -

and Mrs Mrs. Tom Andrews, Mrs. EverettValley Obituaries in-la-w and sister, Mr.
I. H. White.

riety store and postoffice, will
spend the day with his brother- - Brown and Mrs. R. Peterson.

humbers of our people," he said,
instead of concentrating wealthEmma Pauline Johnson

ALBANY Mrs. Emma Pauline
Johnson, 80, a resident of Albany

in the hands of a comparatively
few."
I The union, he declared, was infor the past 60 years, died in the

Falwell Nursing Home November terested in a people's program for
17, following an extended illness everyone, believing that no pro
Funeral services will be in charge gram wassound which singled out
of the Fisher Funeral Home, the
date to be announced later. The one class for special benefits.

Rev. R. D. Strong will conduct Service Station Given;
General Remodeling Cascade College Team

Has Jefferson Program 17K1Y .'jSD-lsS- S aiteafloh
land road, who was ill with asthma
in a local hospital, is now at his
home.

John. Smith is back with his
' family, Mrs. Smith and! Ronnie

and Bobby, after his discharge
from the navy.

JEFFERSON The gospel team buy?
from Cascade college of Portland
presented the program Sunday

Difference: 4 fiigljjt I
OVEN FRESH i H'lll I

from the ijy.rijj

ftp

Albers Oats Gives You Bothat the Evangelical church.

the services and burial will be in
Willamette Memorial park.

Mrs. Johnson was born on Sep-

tember 21, 1865, in Saxony, Ger-
many. She came to the United
States in 1881, living in Illinois
for a time and to Albany; in 1885.
On May 25, 1892, she was mar-
ried to Andrew J. Johnson in Al-

bany. He died in 1935. Mrs. John-
son was a member of the United
Presbyterian church.

Survivors.' are a son, Neil,! of
Albany, and a daughter, Mrs. Anna
(I. H.) Severance, of Coahoma,
Tex. The latter will arrive1 in
Albany in time for the funeral.

j George B. Palmer, faculty mem
ber, spoke in the morning and a

i . t;
JEFFERSON --- Extensive im-

provements are underway at the
Richfield service station and
lunch room owned by B'ill Vallick.

An oil room has been' added on
the north end of the building for
storing; oils. The oil room on the
south end of the building has been
converted into a kitchen and wifh
the partition removed makes , a
much ; larger dining room. Five
windows added to the front of the
building make it more attractive
and better lighted. j

iriixed auartet furnished music1.
f Fprty-member- s and friends of
the j church met for a fellowship

STATION IS SOLD
AUMSVILLE The store and

service station that Claude Boone
sold to Oscar Henke some months
ago and he did not operate on
account of sickness in his familly,
has been sold to -- a Mr. Lambert

l McMinnvillewho is going to
operate it -

dinner. Talks were given by Lor
na Powell, Grace Pike, Eileen
Enos, Warren Wille and Robert
Gwinn.

Hearty, whole-grai- n Albers Oats provides
all the vital fooailemenu in which oats
leads every natural cereal ... the protein,
the food-energ- y, the Vitamin B,.
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TASTE IT!
f
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VHwteKtt r; 'What's mote, Albers Oats tastes

better ... thanks to "Controlled-Toasting- ".

So be turt ... get Albers
Oats for both advantages you want
in true-oatmes- L
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FLAPJACKS j
If Taste Like? 'More"! A

J Too bad she needs a "fowl el fnergy breakfaxf with

than th whole vfteef groin from which ff is made

': :J"'f ,JV. yc?'T fiVpi- -

' - ' - K. t ;

.
, . , . t - t

fl:
Plenty of Vitamin B4 means more
pep forwork,more fun from life.Get
an extra helping of this essential
vitamin in the quick-cookin- g, fiaked
wheat cereal Carnation Quick
Wheat. Boy a package today.

Quick! Hot I Delicious I

-B-ECAUSE Albers napjack
Flour contains all 8 original
flapjack ingredients genu-in-e

buttermilk flavor, too IBishop Studibs Join America'
IIn .Giving Sincere Th'anks

That this Scene IsiPossible in, 1945

- -- BUY BOND- S-
i


